BROADWAY BUGLE
Friday 20th November 2020
Tel: 01386 852485 Email: office@broadway.worcs.sch.uk

Messages from Mr Poultney:

Headteacher Awards
Starfish

Alfie

Turtles Mary
Seahorses Christian
Sharks

England football star, Marcus Rashford has been in the news
many times during the past few months campaigning for better lives for the nation’s children. Following his work to provide meals during the holidays, he has now started a book
club to encourage more youngsters to read at home.
Last night, Rashford posted the following on Twitter:-

Casey

Pride Award
Roseanna & Calum

Attendance this week:
Starfish

97%

Turtles

98.5%

Seahorses

97%

Sharks

98%

National Target is 95%+

House Points
Lygon

411

Russell

440

Morris

400

Eadburgha 420

Maybe you’re up for the challenge!!!

On a different note, please be reminded that should a child
test positive for coronavirus then the school should be informed immediately. If this happens when school is closed
then you should use Class Dojo to inform both me AND your
child’s teacher so that we can contact the outbreak team and
respond accordingly. Please remember that the whole household needs to remain at home if anyone tests positive.

Worcestershire has seen further increases in infection rates
across the county. There are over 60 schools currently affected by the virus in our county with over 6000 pupils and 300
staff currently self-isolating. Parts of Worcestershire have
infection rates above the national average so the message is
clear that it is vital that people continue to follow the rules
by avoiding contact with others, washing their hands regularly, wearing masks and maintaining 2m distancing wherever
possible.

Letters sent home
Lunch order form for Spring Term 1

Starfish
This week Class 1 took part in the international nursery rhyme
week and enjoyed singing rhymes and making props to act these
out. We practised our early writing skills, writing and drawing
pictures of simple rhymes as well as using rhymes to learn about
one more and one less in maths!

Turtles
What a busy week! We have learnt all about what
happened during the Great Fire of London. We
looked at different artefacts that they used and had
to work out the best way to put out the fire using
buckets.

Seahorses
Seahorses have been busy reading the book
‘When the Giant Stirred’ by Celia Godkin. The
book tells us about the legend of a volcano
and we have been using it to inspire our writing. We have considered how the people in the
story would have felt and we have been practicing using inverted commas to write down
conversations the characters might have had.
Sharks
This week, Class 4 have been working really hard on
our writing and punctuation. We have been putting
commas in the right places to avoid confusion. Ask us
what the difference is between ‘she loves eating, her
dog and her family’ and ‘she loves eating her dog and
her family’. We have also started our new genre
(recounts) and have written complaint letters from a
disastrous cinema trip!

Broadway Living Advent Calendar—message from St Michael’s Church

This year due to Covid-19 it’s going to be harder to gather together to celebrate Advent and Christmas.
So we have organised a Living Advent Calendar in Broadway.
Just like a normal Advent Calendar, each night from 3.00 pm—9.00/10.00 pm. A new window in
Broadway will be lit up with a Christmas scene/picture. If you chose to share this through social media,
please use the hashtag #BroadwayAdventCalendar so we can see people’s pictures and windows.
We hope you enjoy the discovery of Christmas in our community this year.
Follow the stars on the map to find the windows lit each day leading to Christmas Day ……….
1st—Broadway United Reformed Church, The High Street, Broadway
2nd—Shopwright, The High Street
3rd—Cotswold Buliding Supplies, Leamington Road
4th—Mariod, 15a The Green
5th—Broadway Museum & Art Gallery, High Street
6th—Broom House, Church Street
7th—Russell’s Restaurant with rooms
8th—St Camillus, Station Road, (next to Brompton House)
9th - St Mary’s School, Leamington Road
10th—Broadway First School - Leamington Road
11th— The Huntercombe Hospital, Cotswold Spa, Station Road
12th—27 Shear House, Leamington Road
13th - Broadway Methodist Church, High Street
14th—Parish Council Office
15th—80 High Street
16th—5 Morris Road
17th—The Vicarage, Church Street
18th—Barn Close Surgery, High Street
19th—Bellthorn, Springfield Lane
20th—Signpsot
21st—32 Gordon Close
22nd—Cowley House, Church Street
23rd—Abbey Green Vets, Church Close
24th—Broadway Hotel, High Street
25th—St Michael’s Church

At the end of the journey why not join us for a Zoom Carol Service ………..

St Michael’s Church with Churches Together—Zoom Carol Service Thursday 24th December at 6.00pm
(please join us from 5 minutes before—also note this service will be live streamed to St Michael’s Church
Facebook page)
Zoom meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89076574035?
Pwd= K2lyWm5UcHNHdjRucVJ2TDlkSE9kQT09

Meeting ID: 890 7657 4035
Passcode: 964671
Help One Person Eat Campaign
Broadway Community Christmas Hamper (foodbank) is a community project giving help and support to
families and individuals experiencing a financial crisis. Due to Covid-19 the church are appealing for cash
donations this year, not food. All donations will then be used for the church to purchase goods collectively and make up individual hampers for those in need.
Please see the attached poster for the full details.

Remembrance Day
Rooftop Housing would like to
say a sincere thank you to everyone,
parents and children alike, who
helped make Amnesty Day a success
within their Care setting. Look out for the displays in various areas around the village too!!

